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Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Nutcrackers Allentownera In

Orif. lost Didn't run fastennugh.

Felt rood The Catasauqua sports.
Allenlown hopes coon to have free post-

al delivery.
Hay fa selling at Ilonesdale lor $b 60 a

ton, Mi reported.
Experts The Calasauqua boys at un-

loading schooners of beer. at
Zlf Ete the beautiful line of Jewelry nf

just received at E. It. Hohl's, Maueh Chunk
Frank. C. Raub, of St. Louis, and

Quick, ol rike county, were married

atMllfortl on the 20th Inst.
teff- - HatTund cops, an Immense variety

ol all the latest styes, at popular prices, at
Clauss & Urn's, Dank street.

'Stock of the National Rank at Calasau-

qua, the par value of which is $30, sells at
$38 and $38.50 ier share.

The weather during the past week has to

heen intensely hot, the thermometer rang-

ing up In the nineties. Whew
Misses Ida and Sallle Dietrick,- two of II

Qtroudsburg'a fairest daughters, are the

guests of.Mrs. A. J. Durling, of town.
-- The next meeting of the State Sunday

School Association will be held in Easton
on the ltlth, 11th and 12th or October.

B,CIckH, Watches, Jewelry and silver
vraro lor sale, ami repairing dune at Haga-man- 's

Store, Lehighton. 25--

On the 20th Inst., Benj. Ehler, aged 64,

dropjifd dead in a harvest field, near Easton
He was h bachelor and a well-to-d- o farmer.

tSU Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods in
endless variety new and bright a very
lioConi prices, at Clausa Bro's, Bank st.

We are pleased to see our young Iriend
Will Anthony on the street again, after a

short but revere attack of malarial fever.
The fall term of the Kevstoue Normal

School at Kutztown commences on Mon
day, July 31st, to continue until December
15th.

Mrs. David Kreamer, of town, left on

Monday last, for a two weeks visit to her
friends in and aronnd Shicksliiniiry, Lu

zcrnf county.
Hon. A. J. Durling and John 8. Lentz,

Eq., with their wives, were on a fishing
excursion to Budd'a lake, ftew Jersey, IU'

ring the week.
jfcZr- - Go to E. H. Hohl's, Maueh Chunk,

and get his latest reduced prices on first-clas- s

clocks and watches, if you waul some
thing good and cliej'.t.

A carrier pigeon let loose at Eastnn, ou

the 20th Inst., made the distance to its roost

in New York in 40 minutes. Distance,: by
rail 74 airline (15 miles.

On the morning of the 20th Inst., Ed
Welsh, was instantly killed by a fall of rock

nd coal in No. 2 slope of the Susqucha una
Coal Co., at Nantirnke.

When lb a naughty boy like the Re

formed church, or town t When he has just
been rodded. The perpetrator of the abuye
is now in New Jersey.

Miss Ella Clnuss, who Tor some time
pist has been visiting Iter brother, Frank
D. Clattss, at Great Bend, returned home on

Saturday evening last.
Mrs. Margaret A. Meyers, wife of Hon.

O. It. Meyers, President Judge .of North
ainptnu county, died at Eastnn on Sunday
night, of consumption, aged 55 years.

;ir B KtH and shoes for ladies, gentle
men. misses, youths ami children, nj latest
stvle and most substantial make, tit lowest
price, at Claims fc Bro's, LehigliUm.

All the French ships bavo left Atexnn
dria, but David Unbcrt is still at his old
aland on North street, prepared to supply
everybody wllh tennis nt very low prices

330.11 you, wanla nice smooth.easy shave
vour hair cut r shamjiooing, go to Franz
Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange lin-
tel. Ho will fix you right, and doti'tyou
forget' it.

A miner, named James Cannon, was
instantly killed by a full or rock, on the
20th Instant, in the mines of LiuJerniau,
Skeer 4 Co., at Humboldt, near Hmteliin.

Harness at 12 dollar and up-

wards; Fiynets.ear tips, lap dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whips, etc., nt the
lowe6l price, for sale sale by Miilon Flury,
Weissport, Pa.

Paul Bucksehinidt, ol Nazarelh. lute

lieutenant in the I5.1rd Regiment Pa. Vols.'
has tieen granted an invalid pension and
back pay to the amount of (2,1(10.

SOA seonnd-ban- PHAETON, newly
painted ulnl put in thorough repair, will be

'sold ou very reasonable terms. It can be
seen at lh carriage works ol M. A Weiss,
Lehigliton, Pa.

By a premature expl.isinn of a blast in
a. limestone quarry at Alburtis, on Monday
afternoon, Morton Potts lost an eye and his
right hand, while several other workmen
were more or less injured.

In Heimbacb' quarry, at Wulnutport,
on the 20th Inst., Charles Seip was instantly
killed by a large stone thrown by a blast
striking him on tha neck.

l-- Why pay $18.00? when vou can
get the same Welch a 3oiince silver-cas-e

Elgin watch with n silver chain for only
$12.1)0, warranted a good at b.
II. Hohl'a, Maueh Chunk, Pa.

C. W. Lontz has opened a real estate
aud Insurance agency, next to Weiss' car
rlag works, Batik street, this borough. Per.
sons desiring to do business in this Hue will
do well to call upon him

jSSJ-Y- ou will find a large stock of the
most elegant designs in WALL PAPER
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug
store, In Leuckel'a Block, at very lowest
prices. Make your selections now.

If you are going orj a traveling expedi.
tnn, call at this office auJ procure a ticket
in the travelers' Insurance Association. 20
cents secures 315 a week in caseol injury ,or
$3000 in case of death by accident.

&&.Fine designs In box iapers, plain
(Qd taury ; Easels, various styles, e'n--s ai d
colors; Books and ajl kinds ol novelties,
yery cheap, at E. F, Broad-wa- y,

Maueh Chunk. Call and see his slock.
Secure a policy in the Sickness and

Aeaideut detriment of the New Era Life

Association. See advertisement on 4th page,
nd then call at this office fur a policy. Low

rates.
A young man named John Acaer, of

Bethlehem, in jumping from a coal train at
East I'enn Junction, last Saturday after-
noon, fell under the cars and bad both of
bis legs crushed.

Henry Baker, Red 45, a miner employ-
ed at the Phlla. Cal and Iron Co's Knick-
erbocker mines, was killed last Saturday
afternoon hv a fall of top rock. Deceased

aves a wife and ten children.
Have you seen the new and elegant

stock of spring and summer merchant lull.
oring goods, comprising cloths, casstmeres
and suiting, just received at Clausa & Bro's,
Bank street, this borough t IT you have
not, call at mica. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to sun you an.

An exchange remarks; "It Is odd la
see a man howling about iatronlzing home
industries, when be uses a rubber stamp to
tnalroi ltit mnil Ii - 1 A rials!. tsf lala
bead,, with which nice whim ' per i.
. ,.

ai it,. ...ni I....ii . .

80 ccota per month to secure Ii er week in
esse of sickness or accident-.- nd you .re
beqrflcial Immediately afier receiving ynur
ruiliiV Pilf fitrltirtp tutr! Iii1ar II m t tlia

ciaaus AovociiK oiiiw.

Tho Presbyterian conjr,rer,ntiiinsof link
endauqua, Ferndalc, Lock Wilgo and Iron-to-

all in Lehigh county, trill unite Satur-da-

August I8lh, In a grand excursion to
Long Draucb and Ocean Grovo. The IIuk
endauqua excursion last year was one of ll.e
largest and most profitable or the season.

ICSuTlie Bisque Cream at Jos. DeFrchu's
last (Saturday went oil' like hut rakes, and

order to supply bis friends who were loo
late nu tbatoccaaion ho will prepare a much
larger amount y (Saturday) so (bat all
can est of this truly delightful dish. He
will also bare a lull supply of pure Ice
Cream oflhe most delicious flavors.

The thirty fourth convention of the

Susquehanna Dental Association met at
Williamsport Friday and held two sessions,

the afternoon session Dr. 0. W. Klump,
Wllllamsport, was chosen president for

'lie ensuing year Dr. Ii. Campbell, eTBIat
ngton, secretary, and Dr. Walker.treasurer.

An excursion and basket picnic to
Calypso Island, Bethlehem, under the aus
pices of Trinity Lutheran church, of this
borough, will take place ou Saturday, Aug.
181b, via the Leblgn Valley RR. It is ex
pected that this will bo the I urgest excur-

sion that ever lelt this boriugh. Prepare
go.

If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, buv a bottle nf Hill's Peerless Cough
Syrtlp at fir, C. T. Horn's drug store. Use

all, anil II uni saiisueii return me empty
billleand ho will rrlund your limner. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drop on the same terms, no cure,
no pay.

Charles Miller, iwli6 for About 8 years
past has been working (n and around the
mines at Wllkesuarrc.attcnipled to take his
life, last Friday, by swallowing si dose of
laudanum. While taking the pulsion he was
.tiseovered, a physician summoned, and an
antidote administered which counteracted
its effects.

SSSf Step In and see '.be beautiful slock
of dust proof, e witches, 1(1 gold anil
silver, just received. It costs' nothing" to see
uicse eonas, aim me prices are tne lowest in
the Stale. None but first-clas- s watches
kept. Watches once sold speak for them
selves. Ask your friends who have bought
wutclics of K. II. IIolil, Maucb Chunk, lor
tneir opinion of them.

A strike among the miners at the Kee
ly Run Colliery, at Shenandoah; 0erated
by the Thomas Coal Company .started Tues
day. The men demand $2 25 per day;
they have been receiving (2, At other

the higher rate is paid. About two
hundred meu and boys are (die in conse-

quence of the operators' refusal to concede
the demand.

Charles Long wan before the Mayor, of
Wilkesbarre, Wednesday morning charged
with attempting to take his wire's life.
Charles 19 deeply In love with his servant
girl and ollered her fifty dollars Tuesday if
she would marry him, Intending in the
meantime to get rid of his wife. The girl
refused, and Long was committed t Jail to
answer at court.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Maueh Chunk, has
had a practice of over 20 years, and isprob
ably the oldest resident dentist in this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks for itself, and
the fact that all crlt't-a- l work in the region
is given In him is a sufficient guarantee of
his superior ability us u Surgeon Dentist.

The novel strike ot the season occurred
near Emaus, Lehigh county. A farmer
having engaged hands to harvest his ciops,
Ihtrnorce repaired to the field to begin work.
When all was ready tho hands asked the
farmer what he proposed to pav them. He
replied a dollar a day, whereupon they all
throw down their implements and waltzed
Irom the field.

IVrsifor M. Cook, general operator ot
the Lehigh Valley telephonelines.Saturilay,
was at work at Lehigh Gap adjusting wires
at the top of the polo, when the cioss-ar-

gave way, and he fell to the ground, a dis
lanco of 25 or 30 feet. An arm and three of.
his r bs wero bioken. Ho wis taken to the
home of II. A. Clule, superintendent ol the
lines, at Maueh Chun.

Four of Captain C. W. Schnerr's child-

ren had a narrow escape from death by

scalding, at Pottsville, on the afternoon of
the 20th InsU Sallie, 12 years of age, sat
on the floor, having in bor lap a 2 month-ol-

baby, aud her two sisters, Nellie and
May, sitting close by, when u boiler hair
,ull ot hot water toppled over from the stove
uam iheui. None ot them wero burned
lata 11.

One over tho chaps A youth or town
bus been in the habit of bending insulting
messages to a lady resident. On last Thurs-

day evening the mother of the lady met
him on North street, and asking why he
persisted In his insults, fortliwith "smacked
htm one over the chaps," lc the amu.ement
oflhe lookers on. In hopes lht he will in
future keep" his IC " still, we refrain Irom

giving his name to theb'hoya. Naughty boyl

plucky mamma I

Circulars are being sent to soldiers in
different sections or the country, by west-

ern purtie's, stating that for Ihe sum of $10
a hundred and sixty acrea of good land will
be secured without the formality of occupy
ing it for lour year less the lime of service
in the army, as provided by law. The
Land Commissioner at Washington states
Dial the law remains unchanged, and thai
the circulars are for the purpose of decep-

tion. Suldiers will, therefore, lake warning

DON'T FORGET
Selling off at Coif.

Jixriih Jonas, proprietor or the popular
Dry Goods and Clothing house, Obert'a
building, this borough, in order to reduce
his immense slock it Laities' Summer Drees
uoodsat.it Readr madecloihlng.hasmarke
lliem down Uiaud below cost. bought
largely this spriug,aud all In wantol ladles'
dress goods or ready-iiiad- e clothing, will
moke money by calling and makiugibeir
purchases within thenexlSOdaysaind don't
yuu lorzel II. lteinember, Jnsenn Jonas
Ooert's building, Bank street, Lebighton.
rl, W. ricsl, Business Manager.

The BISQUE CREAM
Teachers Examinations.

feachers' examinations will be held as
follows J

L- - Towamenslng, at Millport, July 29.
Kidder, at Hickory Run, August I.
Towamensing.at Steinlrrsville. Aug. 3.
East I'enn, at Peunsvllle, August 5.
The examinations begin at 9 a.m.

Taos, M. Balliet, Co. Sup't.

At DeFREHN'S
Making Improvements.

The Lehigh Valley railroad is making
general improvements on its various
branches and also at different points on the
main lain, At Perth Ambny the facilities
for the shipment of coal are balng Increased
and general repaira and improvements are
being made, A new bridge has been built
across the 8usquehanns. rlyer at Cojtton, a
short distance from Pittslnn, and a tunnel
is being bored about 1200 feet through the

'iii"""" ""!"Maueh Chunk.whlch savethe Immense
strain on the rolling stock caused by run

" 7" ,"K,V-- - "'"" l lhul
a"J ,hwUn ,he dUu,,M

0

iThis (.Saturday) Night,

Two Children Struck by an Engine,
As a passenger trsiu on the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad was passing along at a rapid
rate at Koch's Crossing, below Freemans- -

bnrg, Monday mornlng,twnchildren,named
Harvey Buss ond Thomas Opp, aged re
spcctlvely two ond three years, playing on
the rail rood track, were struck by the en-

gine. The Buss child had his skull badly
mashed, and death relleyed his suffering nt
3 o'clock Monday afternoon. The Opp child
had a leg mashed and an arm broken in
two places. The latter resides In Easton
and was on a visit to his grandparents, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Koch, near Freemansburg.

The Foot Bace.
The race between Conlngham, ofCatas- -

auqua, and Mantz, ef b"highlon, came oil

as formerly announced. At 1:30 the gates
were opened and soon the crowd began to
gather. At about 3 o'clock the race cumo

off, the pistol that they used caused oonsid-eralil- e

trouble, at one time it snapped, and
Conlngham run the ICO hundred yards, In-

tending to claim the steaks by so doing At
last a fair start was had, Mantz taking the
lead by about two yards for the first 75,

when he began to lose. The 100 yards was
run by Coningham In 11 seconds, winning
the race by about two feet.

Has Been Rodded.
After an attempt on the part ul two

lightening rod companies to rod the Re-

formed church, in this borough, the feat has
been successfully accomplished this week,
by Aaron W. Snyder, of North Wales, Pa.
The rod is of copper, with cluster point and
an arrow with glass ball, the cost of the rod,
erecting scaffolding, ic, was $130, which
we consider a very reasonable charge eon
sidcring tho danger Incurred in the work.
The rod is one of the largest.snd in a period
of three years during which Mr. Snyder has
been doing business in the valley, has given
tho most perfect satlsfution. Among the
buildings rodded by him are the St. Luke's
Hospital, at Bethlehem, aud the Allentown
Silk Mill.

Accidental Death.
Katie Stuck, a three year-ol- d child of

Morris Stack, ol Philadelphia, was the vie
tim of a heartrending accident, at the store
of Mr. McCloskey, In Beaver Meadow. The
child, In company with her five year old
brother, were bruught from Philadelphia
several weeks ago to spend the summer
.months with their aunt, Miss Kate Mc
Closkey. Saturday while rummaging among
the boxes at the end of tho counter, sho ac
cidently bad her head caught between the
counter and n box that had tipped over.and
vi as choked to death, her li!eless body being
found a short time afterwards. A telegram
was sent the parents in Philadelphia, who
arrived on the lute train Saturday evening.
The remains were taken to Philadelphia on
the train Monday afternoon fur burial.

llazkton Bulletin

Colorado Business.
Those who think of attending (ho Nation

al Mining aud Industrial Exposition, to be

held in Denver during August and Septem
ber, Bhould purchase tho Cheap Excursion
Tickets of tho "Great Rock Island Route,"
and take choice, or'our lioulci, with privil
ege or return until October 31.

Time as quick as tho quickest, and no
more changes o! cars than by any other
linewith tho advantage in our favor of
making the single change necessary in a

Union Depot. The rolling stock of this
great Railway is simply superb, consisting
if magnificent Day Coacnes, Pullman Pal
aco Sleeping Cars, s Dining
Cars, r.n I ix .uis te Hoitnn Chair Cars.

In going to the Northwest, don't forget
the Famous Albert Lea Route to Miune
iiimlis and Si. Paul, where it connects with
all trains oflhe Northern Pacific Railroad
and St. Paul, Minneapolis i Manitoba
Railway. Tickets fur sale at all ticket
offices.

Killed in the Mines.
An Immense lull of roof took place in Ihe

Central Shaft. Scranlnn, on Thursday after
noon, the 20t Ii Inst,, killing a miner named,
William Johnson, instantly, and burviug
James B. Hickey, his assistant, beneath a
mass of rock nnd coal. A gang of thirty
men worked fur three hours to extricate
Hickey, who spoke to them most of the time.
The men were frequently driven from their
task by the rumbling sound of the roof,
which threatened another fall, but they
finally succeeded in lescuing Hickey, who
said he was dying, ar.d al his request was
attended by a priest at the nuuth r the
shall, where the last sacrament was admin
istered. Hickey was removed to the hos-

pital, where he told or his thrilling adven
lure. There were hopes ot his recovery
until near midnight, when he died. James

itickey was auoul 33 years or age and
four years ago was a candidate of the Labor
Reform party against Dr. 8oamana for Slate
Senator. He was popular, had decided opin
ions and expressed them forcibly.

Salclde by Drowning.
iiiouruu oouy ni riiney i oner, a nigniy

respected and promlneut citizen or Schuyl.
kill Haven, was found Saturday afternoon
in the Schuylkill canal, a short distance
north of that town. The previous morning
he left home, attired in an old suit or
clothes, leaving all important papers and
letters, together wllh his watch and pocket-book- ,

on his bed room table. Going in a
northerly direction nothing further was
heard or him until Saturday afternoon.
when a number nl boys saw a man floating
on the water. They gave the alarm and
search was Instituted. The body of Porter,
in a bad state of decomposition, wss soon
brought out or the water. The deceased
was 55 years or age and was Borough Treat
urerand member or several societies at the
time or his death. The cause or tbe suicide
is unknown, but it Is thought that he was
unable to cash the borough orders, haying
loaned out the money entrusted to hlm,and
for fear of exinsure jumped into the canal
and was drowned, lie was a widower.

Fees Allowed to Sealers of Wslgbts an4
jceasures.

As this is about the time for the Sealer
of Weights and Measures to visit store
keepers, the following list of fees allowed by
law for stamping and sealing weights and
measures may prove of Interest to those con

cernrd :

For the trial and balancing of every set
or scales, 10 cents; of every atent balance,
2ii cents; ni every set o coal or nay scales,
$2 each ; and nf every yard measure, 6 cts ;
for every bushel measure, 20 cents; for
eyery measure, 15 cents; lor
every peek and hall peck measure 10 cents;
lor every quarter peek measure, m cents;
uf every gallon, halfgallon and quart meas
ure, i cents each i nf every pint or less. 3
cents each ; of every weight 28 pounds or
more, 12 cents; nf every weight less than
28 pouHits, 4 cents eaoh. Provided, That
for the sealing of such beams, scales,weights
and measures as have been sealed the pre-

vious year, be shall demand and receive
only one-hal- of tho aforementioned fees.

The fees to be naid for the trial or adlust-
ing of every platform scale which draws
500 iounds or under shall be$1,audan ad
ditional sum of 10 cents for every lull lbs.,
over 500 pouuds but not exceeding 200Q

pounds. Provided always, for the sealing
of such scales as hsve been sealed the pre-
vious year, as are or shall be correct, the
Sealer of Weights and Measures shall de- -

one-ha- of tbe aforesaid fees,

Two Eloquent Sermons.
Mr. W. E. Waltz, A. M., Principal or

Schuylkill Seminary situated at Reading,
Pa., was lb totvn over Sunday, and preach
ed a sermon In lbs German language In

Weissport in the morning, and a very able
sermon In the English language in the
evening, dealing largely ou llle importance
nf educating the mind and heart, enforcing
tho leaching by the words or bis text,
"Whatsoever n man sniveth that shall he
also reap." Mr. Wollz is a young miji,biit
or very thorough culture) ullcr attending
school in Germany for a number ciT years
he cunie to this country, entered- North
Western College, of the Evangelical Asso

ciation and graduated with the degree of
Master of Acts, he afterwards taught In one
of the higher schools In the West, and was
then called to the Prluclpalshlp of
kill Seminary a la.e product nf the earn
est hearts and willing bands nl the enter
prising East Pennsylvania Conlcrence, nf
Evangelical church. The Seminary oilers
splendid facilities Vi ladies nnd gentlemen
to prepare themselves to enter any of our
Colleges or Universities, and the tuition ts
remarkably good while it Is extruodinarlly
cheap, for further information send lor a

catalogue to W. E. Waltz, A. M., Reading,-

Pa. 0. S. W.

Internal Revenue
Collector Chase has summarized his to-

tal collections of revenue in this, Ihe 12th

District, for the fiscal yeaf ending 30lh
June, 1882. The grand total foots up the
large sum of $423,12.51, which was turned
into the Federal treasury.

The items ol the sum are collections from

banks and assessments, $49,780.03; from

beer, $108,752.36; from cigars, $102,075.(10 ;

from tobacco, $(10,G05.40( from licenses,
$94,300 47 from spirits, $7,550 Ct .

The taxes on beer, cigars, tobacco aud
spirits are paid by tha manufacturers ol

these products in this district, but except in
the case of beer are no criterion of the
n mount uctually paid by consumers. The
beer is largely consumed near its place of
manufacture, and the proportion of imtxirl-e- d

is not so large as in the other articles.
Lust year, that is the fiscal year ending

30lh June, 1881, the total col ections were
$370,750.14.

During the 12 months ending 30th June;
1882, the taxes paid increased $52,372.37

over the preceeding 12 iiionths,slighlly over
onu halfof which was oil s.ileof beerstam'p-- ,

the actual increase from this source being
$26,492.80. Theie was an increase on all
the other items, the banks, Ac, paying
$4,450.66 more, cigara $12,124.25, tobucco

$1,094.44, licenses $6,8S6.16 aud spirits
$1,321.

Big Crcok Items.
Abundant The fly crop.
Decreasing The day's length.
Finished Furmcrs harvesting.
Advanced The teachers salary.
Played-ou- t Strawberry festivals.
Progressive Our School Directors.
Improving The appearance of our

yalley.
Adopted A new series of s

for Franklin twp , schools.
A partv from Allentown is negotiating

for the purchase of the KrcisT farm of thir
place, which was advertised in tha Cakook
Advocatr.

Our tanners have finished harvest, and
the crops so far gathered in are good, but

corn is lUfferiug for want of ruin. Potatoes
so fur look promising.

Mr. Mover, or Allentown, brought a

few gentlemen to this place on Sutul.lay
last, who are desirous of piiichasing farm- -

somewhere in this locality. They have
been olfered the Dnesbuch farm also til
Harrison Snyder larm, but we have not us
yet learned if they will take Ilium.

Why are not the many loose stones
that lay in the road leading Irom Ibis place
to Weissport removed? It is terrible tho
way the road is strewn Willi stones. There
iBa law against putting stones into roads
and why is it not enforced 7 Let our proper
authorities attend to this matter at once
and receive tbe lhanksuf the traveling pub-
lie. Kievxke.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Lalqcr 24lh inst.: The an

thracite coal rcairt for the month or June
lust past has been one of the best in many
monthsind gives to the tradu a more whole
some aspect than hitherto teen. The rert
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company and oflhe Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron Company, with compara
tive statements ol business for tbe months
ol June, 1881. and June, 1882. has lust
been issued. The figures show the net earn-
ings for the month of June last to have been
$814,174.90, against gross profits in corres
ponding mouth last year of $839,300.58.
This may, as some Ihink.be the cause or the
almost universal advance of coal slock
prices. They not only nearly all have re
cently advanced but have advanced largely.
At the same time the genrial outlook of Ihe
trade isencompussid in a single word "bo in
ing." Tho outlook is especially good all
around the production is good, the trails
portation large, and the market show, a
demand about up to the supply, with little,
Ifuny, reason to doubt that tho present re
lations of the trado will be maintained to
the end of the year. Thore is as yet no flag
ging iu the demand for coal, nor, as far as
we learn, do tho sticks on hand Increase,
but tbe supply is steadily taken up with a
confidence that augurs well for the activity
in coals and those manufactures iu which
coal is the chief essential.

The total tonnage jf anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending July IS,
as reported by the several carrying compan
ies, amounted to 693,034 tnus, against 649,-88- 3

tons in the corresponding week last
year, an increase of 44,051 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for tho year is
13,970,871 tons, against 13,548,929 tons for

the ssme period last year, a Increase of 377,-

891 tons.
During the week endlnirJulv 21. there

were 109,432 tons Of coal shipped over the
L. S. RR.. makins a total to date of 2. -

400,450 tons, an increase as compared to

same time last year or 27,641 tons.
For the week ending on the S2d Inst.,

132,390 tons ot coal was transported over
theL V. RR., making a total id 3,774,458
tons to that date, and showing an Increase
or 335,557 as compared with same time last
year.

Spring and Summer Btyles.
In his new quarters III the Exchange Ho-

tel building, the undersigned is fully pre-

pared to fityou nutwilh a newund elegant-

ly fitting suit of clothes, at a price which
must convince tbe most skeptical that what
be promises he can and will perform. His
stook embrace! tha latest novelties iu cloths,
casslmersand suitings, and he Is making
constant additions to his stock. Drop in and
see his new quarters in the Exchange Hotel
building. Bank street, Lehighton, Pa.

It. H. Peteks, Ag't.

Found at Last.
An agreeable dressing lor the hair, that

will slop its falling, has been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
for iti purity, fully supplies this want.

From tho County Soat.

Too high Lemons.
In demand Ice cream,
On the decline -- Potatoes.
Attractive Just now The sea shore.
Hot and still a boltlr.' The weather.
Delightful and wholesome soda water,
Amos Strnh, nf West Broadway, made

u flying tr'.p to Philadelphia on Wednesday
last.

Emma J, Strnh, daughter of E. K
Stroh, West Broadway, has returned home
after an absence of three weeks among her
friends nl Allentown and Easton.

Prof. A. W. Vaiiandu lias gone to Pull-

man, III., to fend a few weeks wllh till
wife nnd daughter, who nro visiting tricuds
at that place.

Milton M. Dimmlck, who Ims been so

journing in Philadelphia lor several months
is again In town among his friends. Wo

afe glad to sen Mm look so well. He will
soon take a trip to Ocean Grove and the sea
shore.

Frank Moser, ngenl for Uib P. A R. Ex-

press here hat been furnished with a neat
delivery wagon.

Senator Craig and family, left for Ocean
Grnye on Wednesday last, where they ex-

pect to spend several weeks.
-- Between one and two hundred people

from Summit Hill vlslled Olen Onoko on

Tuesday, the 25th, by way ofSrtiK-- Back

ami L. V. R. R.
A foot race tchk place' last Saturday

evening, in Upper Maurh Chunk, between
II. Wllkeaud W. Campbell, lii'thM the 2nd
ward, distance 75 yards, in which Campbell
camenUtahead. About $150 i'hansrrl hands.
Qnlle a large crowd ot sicctalors Were pres
em Ui withes' Ihe running anil help drink
a keg of beer, which to some, was the most
important part of (he programme. I

dome nf our curious- - citizens who would
rather see a live pugilist than a live bishop.
were beautifully mlllvdnli on Monday last,
when it was rumored thul Yankee Sullivan
would pas's through here on his way tv
Wllkesbarre.and that he could be seen while
the train .topped at the depot. A boot train
time th'3 spcirtJi all rushed for the ilepot(
when 161 und behold, the anxiously looked
fer imlividuul (as they supposed) mad - bis
appearance, to tbe delight of the gaping
crowd. But right here tho laugh comes in,
because they all saw Aim. when ill tact he
was not ou the cars, but was represented by

a shirt agent who was on the train and had
considerable sport at the expense or those
who took him for Sullivan. As soon as tbe
joke Was discovered the crowd dispersed not
.inly disappointed, but badly sold.

Qjmte a large excursion from Schuylkill
county, arrived in town on Thursday and
after visiting Glen Onoko and the Switzer-

land of America, returned home the same
day. An excursion for the benefit of the
Penua. Silver Cornet Band of Tainaqua is

expected here ASig. Sri.
The fronts of tho residences of Mrs. J.

It. Siewers and S. M. dirtright, on Broad-

way, have been much improved In appear-

ance hy having been newly ami tastefully
p tinted.

Ed. Rex, one or the firm of C. A. Rex
has been unwell for some time and In

order In recruit his health, has, with bis
iiimily, gone to Oceau Grove.

There will be an excursion over the L.
V. R. R., to Coney Island, on the 24th of
next mouth, for tho benefit of Marion Hose
Co. No. 1, ot this place.

The office oflhe Singer Sewing Machine
Co., has been transferred from this place In

Allenlown, and Mr. Peterson, who has beeu
agent. for said Company here, bus resigned
ami accepted a similar jaisition al Athens,
Pa., with the same Company.

Mits M Aubry, of Philadelphia, Is vis
iting the family of D. Ross, on West Broad-

way.
The last story of Packer's Corner build-

ing is almost up, ar.d it already makes a

fine appearance, and when completed will
not be only a strong substantial building,
but a great improvement to our borough.
We hope that the same enterprising parties
will keep on nnd improve our town in some
other direction.

Wo noticed, as we passed through
Weissport the other dav, that the enterpris.
Ing firm of Miner & Bro's were putting
down a cast-iro- n curb and pavement in
front nf their respective residences, in that
borough. To us it seemed like a good and
subitanlial pavement, perhaps almost as
good as flagging, nnd, if so, it should be

general lyadopled In order to keep up the coal
and iron trade, which will directly or indi-

rectly promote the interest of all.

Some vile, unprincipled son of
with wicked intent and malaco afore-

thought, deliberately procured "a few gallons
of coal tar, and,alHut daylight on last Mon-

day morning, spitefully threw it against
the front door and dour wists of the house
occupied by Simon Bcckhardt, esq., In East
Maueh Chunk, to the great disadvantage ol

sunt Bcckhardt and disgust ot Ihe citizens.
Reart says that the borough authorities
have iiU'erinl $25 reward to any fierson who
will n.i m the wretch that did it. Hunt
him down, and give him or them the full
extent ) the law, fur such fiendish cenduol
should not be tolerated iu an eulighleiied
community; s a disgrace to civilization
and a lasting shame to llle parties that il d
tne dastardly acl. JUSTICE.

Mahoning Dottings.
A. J. Balllet will attend tbe

Centre Square Select school this term.
-- Elias Hoppes' hired man and II. A

Keiser upset a load ot wheal last week. Mr.
Kelser was turluuate iu jumping offon Ihe
op. -- wile side, thereby saving himself from

laing injured.
Mrs. Eliza Semmel'a daughter was in

tirred on Monday foreuoou, in the Eisl
Penn Cemetery,

-- Jostah Cunferand wife, drove through
tha valley on Sunday afternouu

F. D. does not believe in attending
more than one society at a time. We bold
tbe tune opinion, for man cuu do justice to
but one thing at a time; therefore accept
our "mgraiuiauous ou your sucrm iu a.

, ""'& out one,

Elleu Zebner and Alvesta Miller, of
Centre Square, are worklug for Mrs. Kate
Noth stein. Mrs. Nolhstelu Is doing a flour.
I. lung business with her milliner shop.

The party who visited Gien Onoko on
Saturday or last week enjoyed themselves
very much.

Somebody thought the two little boys
from the valley were not so slow as some
others thought they were. They ran and
always will make their points. It dors not
depend so much on the sue of a person as it
does on his qualifications to be successful,

Last Saturday evening a foot-rac- e came
off betwi en W. 8itler and Thomas Torrence,
at New Mahoning. Mr. Torrence was the
victor. Il wss Ihe first in tha valley and it
is to be hoped it will be.lbe Isst.

Dayid Kitller's old horse "Danger,
probably the oldest horse in the Valley, ac
cidentally bruko one of bis legs a few days
since, necessitating the killing of the poor
old beast. Jacxsox.

Mis'esTilton and Applebacb, of East
on, are the guests of Miss Anulo Nolf, on

' Second StrelL

In and Aronnd Weissport.
Or all public men that we admired and

honored, nnno stood so high in utir estima-

tion as Benjsmln Harvey Hill, tho great
Georgia Senator, wtie succumbed to thatlell
destroyer, cancer, recently. It Is with pro
found sorrow and regret that we hole this
great man's death. We loved to read hie
mighty attack! upon the baneful principles
and evils or the Republican parly. His j

speeches probably did not contain very
nntrh polish, or a: fino rhetorical niircs, j

as those of ConkllligV, but they were Pill of i

loglc.hard hits and convincing proofs which'!
..?.. id infinitely more valuei than all the
polish and rhetoric comb lied. Who can '

lorget and fa II to a.liu re b in that rends his '

matchless debates and forensic replies to
the "plumed knight" III Ihe great uiiinesty
contest or 1876, ami Ids gram) battle' royal
with Blaine upon his entrance. Into the. Sen-

ate, Who can tail to recognlz him as a

powerful and superior athlete hul remem
bers his masterly report and learfnl male
diction naainst the W. Pilt Kellogg usurpn
llonofln"?, which as a crowning Ihfiimy
stands second only to that nl the Hayes us-

urpation. But what made him the lion and
hero of democratic eyes wjs his remorseless
logic, keen thrusts mid the bitter, unrelent-
ing and splendid arraignment of the

co'nblnatinn of the National Admin-

istration with Muhone, lor the dethrone-
ment of horn-fl- and Irugallty in the old
Dominion. Wo read, and mic Ihe
of this speech, and we do not be-

lieve that thcro is unoilier such an episode
in our history where n tmigne hurled suth
"verbal lightening" iuln a Vulvar and
w'eked causc,-a- his did u; ou that nccarsinn.
It was Indeed u terrible uniledlc'ian egaln-- t

the dishonest combination, and It seems to
UJ that his whole soul burned Willi hntred
and Indignation al the bedraggling and
shameless prospect of Virginia". His tongue
Is silent forever aud how inexpressively nil
und touching it is to recognize this fget, and
wish it were otherwise. North and South,
since lie is il, we do not believe that'
there is a man, except Ki Hogg, w..o will
say over his grave Unit he was a dishonest
or an unmanly iifun, for every student uf
puntit events knows thai his was an am-
i's, al djaithful servant ol the people, and
a truly typical American, May his incm
ory be kept green.

We are In recelnt of lion. Terry Bel

mont's masterly and exhaustive speech on

Our Relation to South America." It is n

very clear statement" of our international
condition with South America, and does

credit to this young representative.

Mr. Horn aud Miss Spoonheitncr. of
Lehighton were visiting friends here last
Sunday.

The title Professor, so'mo' cla'nri, is mis
used very much. Reairt has" it thut u cor
tain gentleman, not very far awoy, was
quite indignant at the lavish use of It last
week. For the information of the very iu

formal gent we would say that nny man -

a professor who follows a profession or sci-

ence. For instance teaching, of course, u

man who follows his profession may not lu

all cases be a professor of high degree, bill

he Is nevertheless one of low degree. In
consequence of this fact, t lie title Professor
was not misapplied by the Mahoning and
Weissport correspondents in last w.eks is

sue. Nor do wo believe that they are
cranks" as his high sounding cockalorum

pronounced them. "Crank" was wrongly
applied lor once, for the gent the formal
gent who madeTthe application no doubt is
a true representation of this species. Good

lay, sir, Mr. Crank.
Mrs.8chaeffer, of Shamokin, is stopping

in town with her daughter Mrs. F. P. Fi l-

iner, who. we are happy to say has again re
covered from her lato illness.

Mr. Wm. Biery, formerly a respected
and honored citizen of this place, but now
ofCalasauqua, is visiting his many friends
at tliis place during tbe week. We are al-

ways pleased to meet "Jvlly Bill" as he is
familiarly known.

Misses A. J. Derr and LUlio flulh are
sojourning at Weatherly this week. Their
object is visiting friends and having a ood

time.
Charlev MacDaniel received his e ni- -

mission for Scaler of Weights and Measures
and lor once hurrahed for Don Cameron,
even if lie did not mean it. Everybody
s emed pleased with the appointment ex-

cept a Tew croakers who are bound to grum
ble at everything. Alik.i.

Whon' to Stop Advertising.
When every man has become so thorough

ly n creature of habit that he will certainly
buy this year where be bought lust eai.

When younger, fresher and spunkier con

cerns in your line cease slutting tip uad us

ing the newspaper in telling the Kople how
much better they can do for them than uu

can.
When nobody else thinks it pays to ad

vertise.
When population ceases to multiply, ai d

the generations that crowd ou alter you slop
coming ou.

When you have con meed eveiybndy
whose tile will touch yours that you have
belter koihJs and lower prices than they can
gel any ptaca outside of vour store.

When you perceiye it to be the rule that
men who never did advertise are outstrip
ping their neighbors in the same line if
business.

Whin men slop mvking fortunes right in
your midst, solely by a discreet use of this
Highly agent.

When you can forget the words of th
shiewdcit and umsl successful business men
concerning the main cause of their proa
perity.

When vou would.ratber have youruwn
way und full, than take advice and win.

Moro Truth than Poetry.
The I'ollowing deserved compliment (t) lo

the humanity and courageotisness of sonic
nl our officers, we clip from Ihe Calasauqua
Vattty Ihcordx "We saw already when
prisoners who were guilty of an infamous
crime that ll.ey wero hand-cuffe- and well
guarded ; but never did we tee a prisoner so

inhumanly treated as this young man Sow

ers from Lehighton, who was brought here
on Friday afternoon In give evidence iu the
Dougherty-Ack- er shooting affair. Sowers
was brbugbt down here by two constables
and two deputy constables from Lehighton
where be ouly stands charged with being
loo intimate with a certain woman, and for

this offence he was band cuffed and aocom

twilled by four men who apiearrd to be
sea red almost out ol their wits whenever
poor Sowers moved about Squire Konns' of
fice and were always at bis heels, and we

suppose fir no other purpose than that they
were afraid be would make a leap throueh
the door or window and escape from their
clutches. Lehighton must have a wonder'
fill set of officers If il lakes four In guard a
hand cuffed prisoner. Wonder how many
such oflicers it would take to guard a dozen?'

The second annual excursion to Coney
Island, via I.. V. Railroad and Iran Steam,
boat Comjniny, for III" bene.1t of Marion
Uuse Company, No. I, of Maueh Chunk,
nill take place on Thursday, August 21.

ThoMiloy-WhO- it lt&:0.
Tne race of 75 yards between J. V. Mlley,

or Summit Hill, and W. 3. Wheat,(colored)
or Liuford,cani8 nffas per niinouuccn cut;
ou Thursday eflcruoon last. There was
considerable wrangling before getting to a

lr-- . but finally all was nrrnng-- d, rni tl.c
contestants R"t nff In-- g.-- sly le, Mll.y bo

'"I? declared the winner by ala.iu iwo reel.
Considerable, money clumped ln.ls uvei

ful. The race w..s witnessed by quit.
0 ''m''' r e.rts from this mid lliosur
lol'lidihg county.

, i, ,Ettato aud Comm sslon .cent,
C. W. Lent, lie J.itt u.iiiiik-i.ivi- btisl

ness In this borotich nt a real esinle, Insur
a'ice und cimimi-sfo- n nenl, and will le
pleased to talio pinn'ltlB sale nr ex-

change, or any n'her biislnrrs In his line, at
V ry rcas. liable charges, If you want to
sell yaur properly, to it. sure, or have any
6t icr arliclu l dispose i f or iv nti I. buy a

farm, hotel or other l"al cs'fltr, call on him
al his ulli.-e-, ncKl to Writs' Carr ucr Winks,
Bank street, this borough. Ho wi'.l treat
you fairly and do yrur hi alness prom pile.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled lAr Itl the Wcicspott

July 27, 1882)

Biker, Petef" 7, mincrtriari, RoM.
Miller, AH.ert Buyilrr. Jufu
B liter, Stephen Arnrr, Jacob
Al J. II. W.itk.Ed.
.niiiiiermnn, Brn. Itel.lig, Cornelius

oi'heiirer, Ocorgo t'hnriti'uu, (,'l.tirli--

l'ers ms culling for any oflhe above lei'
tirs will plca-- e say 'udvert'sed."

wm. n resist! HT, p. m,

Mrs. Joseph Seuhol It, on B'unkwar, Is

ciiufin.d In bed with tn'nrulgii- - pains in Iter

hi nd. Shu is under the iri ulmnu of Dr. J
0 Zni.

MA It Itl I'll.- -

KLOTZ GULliNER. Oil Ihe 16th Inst..
by Hey. J. II. lliirlinan, Milton T
hlotz, i,l Franklin t p.,and Miss Ennnia
Giildner, of East Pi tin.

SOURS REED. On the 22nd lnt., hv
Hey J. II. Ilnilmatif Ims F. Sours m.d
Miss Maiy C. Heed, both nf Wciilhcny.

One Week More!

Silver Pearl Pictures
At tnib"

GEM PHOTO &ALLEBY,

Near EXCHANGE HOTEL,-

BANK ,St., Lehighton,
AT POPULAR PRICES,

Pictures' Finished while Wailing: Children
I releneil in the Hirer.oi'u.

W. P. WI ITI!, ),,r 'rs.
WM. rAYN 1 ER, '

July 15.

Sl'IXIIAl, XOTICKS.

PIMPLES.
T wfll mall t Trrei he reclno for a slrnnle

VKOEl'AULK HALM that will remove
TAN. FUEilKI.KS, IMMI'IiBS anil
II I.I ITCHES. leaVlna the skin sott. clear ami
Lcaittllul ; also Instructions fjr pruuuclnv a
luxuriant arowth. of hair on a laiM heart or
stuooth face. Athtress Inclosing ac. stamp.

VANDUL.t--
, Ii Uarclay S .,N. Y.

niar. 2J-- J 1.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The ml vcrtOer hnrlnir bcctl Tern!iinfnt1v

curuti of i hat dread dlfuaee, ConsiitMtfM bj
a j i mill e rrmciiv. i nnxious iu iidikb kiiuwh
lo Ills fellow fulTt-rcr- llin mrniiB oCciirv. To
nil who o It. lie will suml copy oCthu

refcripuon u?en. (irte oicunrucj wun ieIreiMltJtis Tor nreiiarlnir nnd uMnir tho Mini'.
Iilfti thuy will find it flum (JI'HK fur.mans, (inijis. rdNSiiiMPTit.N. as
II.M. liWONOHlTlS. in.
rnrtlvs wlslifnir tlio PrescriiJtlon.wll! plcnpo

ifvv. ti. a wil5ju. iih renn.M.,
wiiiiuinsuurtj, M. r. mar. .o--

EKKORS 0F YOUTH.
(lENTr.EMAN who niltereO fAr yearsv fi.nn Nervous DEBILITY. I'Uli.MA

Till, K 1IKHA Y. ami all tho effects ol voutll
fu. imtlscretl'in, will for the sake 61 runerlnir
Humanity, senu tree lo auwno noeu it, tne
rtclne anil direction for maklns; the simple
retneily bv winch no w.is cureii. suiierer
wlslifnc to nrunt by Ihe advertiser's expert
ence can do so by addrcalnir lu perleoi con
ndence. JOHN H. OUIIK.V.

uiar.25.yl it ucdar M. ivon Yum.

MILS. C. W. LEN'li nek ALVENA
GltAVER, I.EnioiiTOtf, Penim.,

MADAM. You nro hereby notified that a
Divorce has been trrantet! to tl. W. Lentz. of
l'oneha Springs. (;o!oraitn, ton belnir
m ide I), w. l.enli vs Mrs. it. W Lvnti neo
Atvcnauraver; xrouniis, iieseritiin.uml your
letters In evidence. Ilr.nteil ninmUv. June
tiSth,U8t!. nt the Regular June Term nri'ourl.
In IlioUltyor Hcnver. uniorado. louwui.
llioreiiirp, i iei.su iui.r iiuiko.

WM. PRINO. Sollcltur for Applicant.
July 15 h, I882..W3

The "GARDEN of tlie WEST."

To tho FARME S OF PENNSYLVANIA.
I give jou a coMal Invitation to eome note

and see t ic'llarilciiof theW.st" North, asl
Missouri. Ynu that aio weary with larins ul
exhaust! il fi rillliy, and u.u that Lave rami
lies of hojs icroHlmi u; whom ou ulsh lo
niLIMi on farms truer an! he tcr und cheap.
er than ire wlihlnyour re-- h In IheoMstiiU-s- ,

and u lh.it desire acli.inifenf elf male, coiue
ami s e tills country In Its irliue. nlow vrlih
ituliicii haivests. where the. Kmi' lusilhiu;
h Ids ol corn iii'iimur lueioitieoi i an
weli-oin- lo Ihe Wsltur 'St lou: Is bell, v
Imr." 1 show in) larnis eisniiall. I eo ol
charge, oanj one deslrluit In Ins, ecl them

roui ukaht Miasm ni" comprises that
part ot ih Male burden d on the east by 111!,
stole, and on Ihe north by Iowa. 11 embreees
a territory about 100 miles square, celebrated
lor Its fernlit. salubrlly ol climate, aecrssl.
htllty to markets, diversity uf landscape, and
Us multifarious iiroduellniis It lies In direct
connection. b trunk tin. a of rail nay wllh
t:hloiui) I'lillailelplila mid New York. Per-
fect order, peace and political Ireedoin pre-
vail. Fort) llioui nd I'ciiusvli aniens

leslde In AHssuurl. In ll.ls flno ills,
trlet I have for sale about three honored
tarn s, yarylnir In sue, quality, price and
erpili inenis lo suit tbe vtnutsol i uftomcrs. I
hil.HU Fl'Lt. IIKSCHIl-TlV- It I.IBTS TO ANV
AnoKi.eB Fnm ul-- it Alio E. Prices ranuo
Irmn IU to tlW per acre. Let me brli fly on .
line one saniple larin or tbe blither priced
class that or Mr W. M. Ilaxt.r, 10 uilha
west or Hannibal. (In Station 'ininiy :io
acres rlcricst'vfmu-ooif- f Aetnjjfand" "all fenced,
to acres irood timber. 6o acres blue grass, 3
Una spring (neier Mlliix), large lulck man.
slon (uiisl ft.O,1 00) t sol ol unsun assid lend,
tty. producing in pcrlectlon all standard
grains, vegetables and fiults. II. II station
ou the premises I s x trains puis dally with.
In rid of II annlbat.a thriving tliy
ot l',0oa population 1'rlce, S0 per acre, part
enib. remainder on most reasonable lnns.
Ike railvayfart oputchnitr rem All homt

10 raimyra ana return via ot auotcea mm pari
oJte rai paymml. Title guaranteed per.
(ecu Address

HtlMKR 11. WINCH ELI..
Real Estate Agent and (lommlssloiier of

Immigration for Missouri, Palmyra. War ton
Co., Mo. JytB-ui-

E. F. LUCKEMJAC 11,

Two Doors Drlow tbe "Broadway Ilonse

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns c! l'.alu aid Fa'io

Wall IPapersj
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,'

LOWEST CAStn rillCES.

Inrentors will Adranra their Interests by
Kuiploylnur an Kiperlrneeil Attorney resident
In oathlnxlnn. . A. I.elnnnnn. tiellrll rvl
American ana f oreign ratrnis. asmox
ton, 1'. ., has had years cf successful l'rao-Ile-

and was formerly an lJiemlner of e-
xtents In the Patent Utile. All business be.
fere the I'ourts or tbe litpartment rumtly
attended tu t'e cuBlliijfcnt uKu sueuess
bead tot. Circular. Apul

Suffer
no longer from Dyspop- -'

sla, Indigestion, want of
Appotito, lessor Strength
lack of Enorgy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS novor falls to euro'
all those diseases.

Boston, November 6, 1CS1.
Crown Chemical Co.

Gentlemen i For years 1 bar
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia,
and could get no relief (having tried
everything which wal recommend
td) until, acting on the advice of a'
friend, who had been benefitted by
Drown's IaoH Uittbks, 1 tried a
bottle, with most surprising results.,
Previous to taking Drown's Iron
Dittbrs, everything I ate distressed
me, and 1 suffered greatly from a'
burning sensation In the stomach,
which was unbearable. Since tak.
Ing Brown's Iron Dittbrs, all my,
troubles are at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re
Suits. I am practically another
person. Mrs. W J. Flynn,

jo Maverick St., E. Boston.'

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing tho food, Belching
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn,' etc.- - Thtf
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the'
teeth or give' headache.

&old by till Druggists

Brown Chemical Gov
Balttm6r6,- - Md'.--

See that alf Iron flitters1 are made b
Drown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."

DaosMers, WIvbs, MotiiGrsi

10.IN-- )I

Discovunsn op 'dh maechisfs'

t POSITIVE CIHE rOH FCiViAlE COffiPLAItlTE.
rids remedy v III act In harmony with tho l'e

jale system ct nit times, and also Immediately
upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, and re'
store thent fo a healthy and strong conditlou.

Dr. Marchl-l'- s Uterine Cathollcoa will cure fall-I-

of tho womb, Leucnfrhcoa, Chronic Inflammai"
.Ion anil Ulceration cf the Womb, Incidental
llcmorrlu-- o or Flooding, I'ainfnl, Suppressed
ind IrresnlarMcnstm.-itlon- , Kidney Coicplalnt.-1-

irrenneaa nod is ccpcclally adapted to tho change.
cfLlfe. Bond for pimphlct fioe, Alllettcraof.
inquiry freely answered. Address as aboo. For
Slid by filldmcrlets. Ncwsd7o SS 1 per not I lo,
O! Inij-- 91.60. Tl snro and cslc for Dr. ilar-ckla-

Utci tne Catholicon. Toko no otlitiN
Fur sulo at A. J. DnrlmgV Drug Store'

itl ..ehightniT. may 20-y- l

AGENTS VV'dlr'-r-j- :

workiofdiaraclen treat Tariety ,DUUK3 Ot
low in prut; teiiinr utt: nrrurucveTywHera i.iu?riUtility, CtrrrUv.. MiotAlS, St., fniUilelt
JSTSSi Practical Lite.)i1h.'ii,X7eueWrr;
"iu pp- - v.t-it- iTpi. iini-e- i ..iiiuihi; linu ..in.inii.gnM
VUKNTK WANTtll. to 1.1t ner tf oath.
or Icrnis. lOJics. J. C. McCLKIlV tc Co , riillsdclpiiU. Ft

HANK STIIEET, first store aliovo Iron
culls attention to hist new Anil

stuck of

All nr which hn is Soiling nt VEHY LOW-

EST cash rmcE3.
An Inspection Intltcd anil' satlsfaotion'

Kuaiantccd lis nil Cases.

e.Tj. faetzel,
HEALER IN

Hats and Caps,-Umbrella-

Satchels',
Trui.kfi,

Gloves,
etc., S:c.,-3- 9

Market Square,

MAUCII CIIUiNK, T'enn'aV
Itlay 20, MZ.

$14 for $4.
Upon receipt nf tl 00 1 win send to any ad

dress Iu tho Uaitcd Mtutcs The

RccKy Koiiutuiii Miiiiii!! Renew,

the leading mlnlni; journal of the country,
coi.taiiiinir uaCii wick Ihe Imcat rie irotn
all Ihi- camps nf I'olurado and tho adjoining
Territories, lor one year, and

One Ten Dollar Kimce ir
Stock is The fniccis Cheek

Misiro Cosirs,i.y.

The properllos ofilns conipany are located
tnbuminti t.'ouiity, t.i'urado, and consists ot
18 full claims. uni wlilrh cnsideialile work
has already been 'I be mines are all
jiioil, uml the stock o this romuiiiy crieroan
unusually koikI Hold lor li.re.uneni. The
publisher of Ibis pal er pays for sio-- k nlven to
subscribers the rik'ntar price atKliicli It Is
selllii-ra- t I lie enmpuiiy'sumee. foi Inluruia.
lion ritrardlnv the mines o stuck addrrra the
secretary, li.lt CI.AY. lil t urns St.

Send cheek, money nnler, or resttslered let-- ,
ter U JAUES R. IVES.
Pullnhir Hatty Mountain Mining Rtstcw,

Okmvku. Cnu
Send 10 cents for sample copy. jyn tf

IlRETNIjy,fsl.l,-naU- e

ilS Hoot and Miiok Makku, ljutik St-- ,

LehlKhttm. All work watruuted.


